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Tiie—distret" attorney's of-, firm, said he administered 
© fice said today that an Or- - nine polygraph tests to Brad- 
ans’ Parish Grand Jurv ley in the past two days. 
subpena has been issued for A medical examination, & 
an Oklahoma man as a ma- Jensen said, showed he was it © 

terial witness in the DA's normal physically and not B¥ £7. 
ee. Dros: t the influence of any Be’ 

: peabe ofthe ‘President Ken stimulants at the time the Bg? 
Assistant DA Richard Vv. ‘ests were made. 
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' Burnes identified {he man as 
;- James Hicks of Enid. Okla. 

- He us a civil service employe 
_ at the Vance Air Force Base. 
' Burnes said thal although 

the Warren Commission re- 
port does not fist Hicks as 
among those persons present 

. .at the scene of the assassina- 
= ‘tion of the President at Dallas 

on Nov, 22, 1963. the DA's of- - 
; an airplane? fice has information that be 

‘= Was present. — 

| HICKS, HE SAID, may have 
i pertinent information about 
e» the planning and execution of 
vs the’ assassination or of per- 

sons who may have been in- 
volved in a conspirac¥—to~~{Dugas said this was a fake 
irurter—ime President. 
Meanwhile a men District 

Alfiorney Jim Garrison has 
charged with conspiracy in the 
assassination of President 
Kennedy today claimed a lie 
detector test shows he was 
not implicated. 

EDGAR EUGENE Bradicy 
held a news conference in Los 
Angeles and said he passed 
the test administered by a 
Beverly Hills private investi- 
gation firm. 

Bradley was charged last 
month by Garrisen, who is 
secking to have him extradil- 
fd for prosecution in New Or- 

ns . 

George Jensen, Bradicv's 
afforney. said his clicnt 

Dugas said Bradley an- B 
swered in the negative the Be? 
following quetions, and the Buss% 
device indicated he was tell- Fart! 

-dng-the truth: Ly 
“"t. Were you ta Dallas te 
1962 er 19637 , 

2 Were you a part thee y 
any conspiracy te assassh | 
mate President Kennedy? 

3. Have you ever 

ni 

4 Have yoo ever met 
Clay Shaw, Lee Harvey Os-]| - - 
wald, David Ferrie or Jack . 

by? _ : 5 
§. Did you ever conspire , 

fo assassinate Texas Attor- 
mey General Tom Ganan? 

question fo test Bradicy's re- | - 
sponse; there being ne such |, 
person.) : 

3 Were you ever In New] . 
Orleans or at the Scott Air- |, 2 
Port prior to 1967? (The} . 
question apparently applies oe 
fe the Scott Flying Service [| 
at the lakefront airport.) . 

7. Did you lie at any time . 
during the test? : 

ensen said Bradicy is due] °°, 
fo return to Municipal Court 
Jan. 29 to answer the warrant 
from New Orleans charging] = - «7 
him as a fugitive from Lou-{ . : 

isiana, . St 
The attorney said he has re- . * 

quested an extradition bearing ee 
rom Gov. Ronald Rearan, bot a ne 

No extradition request has ar-] °°: 
ved from New Oricans. ,   examined by a Beverly Hills". - . - . = es . 

' physician and has been under 
t i . constant sccurily guard. . 

~ MAJ. CHRIS DUGAE ecm 
inclogist for the investigation 
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